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JAMES QUINN'S CONDITION.

May AIbo Succumb to Injuries Re- -

colved In Fight with Oallnghor.
Jnmes Qulnu, Jr., Is In a critical con-

dition mid scarcely any hopes are en-

tertained for his recovery.
Sunday nluht Constable Moran ar-- ,

reBtcd Jonepli and Thomas OallaRher,
their mother, and their grandmother,
Mrs. Dempsey. Yesterday morning they
were taken heforo 'Squire Atkinson nnd
committed to the county Jail without
hall on the churse of murder. All of
the prisoners refused to make any

tatcments. On account of the critical
condition of James Qulnn, Jr., hu was
unahlo to appear at the hearing. His
wife Is also critically 111.

Yesterday morning n warrant was
sworn out by Qulnn. Jr., for the arrest
of the two Gallaghers, their mother
and grandmother, on the charge of
murderous assault, which charge they
will have to answer when the murder
case Is disposed of.

When the victims of the riot were
removed to their homes 'Squire Atkin-
son, of the Fourth ward of Carbondale,
was Immediately summoned for the
purpose of taking ante-morte- m state-
ments. 3nmes Qulnn, sr., did not re-

gain consciousness before he died and
therefore no statement was made by
him, hut his son, James Quljin, Jr.,
made the following, under oath, to the
alderman, which was written In the
presence of witnesses:

ANTE-MOTITE- M STATEMENT.
"I met Joseph Gallagher on the morn-

ing of August 13, lSOH, and we quar-
relled over some political troubles of
long sthndlng. We came together, but
wore separated by friends. We met In
the afternoon ugnln. Gallagher told me
that 1 had Insulted him on the street.
After somo quarreling I turned around
and was struck by a stone and rend-
ered unconscious.

"As I was regaining consciousness I
saw the form of my father lying beside
me, covered with blood. Standing over
us were Thomas Gallagher, Annie Gal-
lagher and Mrs. Dempsey."

Coroner Roberts, who arrived In town
yesterday to Investigate the Qulnn mur-
der case, summoned the following Jury:
William Morrison. P. H. Murray. J. T.

lcAndrew, E. J. Nearv. W. F. I,oftus
and S. S. Jones, who repaiied to the
scene of the murder. After viewing
the remains, an autopsy was held by
the coroner, assisted by Dr. Glllls. It
was found that the skull on the left
side back of the ear was crushed, also
the Jaw. The ear was split open, the
gash showing that the Instrument used
had a rough or jagged edge The frac-
ture of the skull extended nround to
the base of the brain. The fracture
plainly shows that the blow must have
been a tcrrillc one. A stone was found
nearby having human hair upon it. The
Inquest will be held at the otllce of
Alderman Jones this evening, com-
mencing at 7 o'clock. .

COUNCIL MEETING.

The Commoners Dispose of a Baft of
City Business.

Common council met In regular ses-

sion last evening and acted favorably
upon a large amount of concurrent
business embracing bills nnd resolu-
tions. Mr. Kennedy Introduced two
resolutions which will lie of more than
ordinary interest to the.publlc.

The flrst provides that after the pus-sag-

of the resolution the public library
shall be placed on the second door of
the city building In a room formerly
occupied by the Lackawanna club; that
police headquarters be removed to the
room vacated by the library and that
the board of health be given the old
Lackawanna club card room.

The other resolution authorizes the
drawing of an ordinance fixing a tax
of fifty cents per annum on each pole
In the city, used for electric light, tele-
graph and telephone purposes.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mrs. Edward Lewsloy was taken sud-
denly 111 yesterday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Lntliron, of Pat-erso- n,

N. J., arrived in town yesterday
from Great Hend, where they spent
Sunday. Mr. Lathrop will remain In
this city ten days, while Mrs. Lathrop
expects to stay until September 1.

Mrs. 'A. I J. Lloyd, of Archbald street,
left yesterday for a three weeks' visit
with her mother In Pittston.

Miss Kathcrlne Hourlgnn, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

Is the guest of Miss Teresa
Tlghe.

Miss Myrtle Hlackwell, of Kingston,
Is visiting Mrs. Eugene Wonnacott.

Mrs. Eleanor Frunklln, of New York,
Mr. and Mrs. C. It. Munn and Dr. H.
C Wheeler spent last evening in Way-mar- t.

Ground was broken yesterday for the
change In the Honesdale branch be-
tween Waymart and Furvlew.

HONESDALE.

The Methodist and Baptist Sunday
schools of Honesdale picnic at Farvlew
today.

The Honesdale base ball team will
play with the Carhondalo team at le

on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Richmond leave

on Wednesday for the White Moun-
tains. They will stop at the Arling-
ton hotel, Bethlehem, N. H., until
about Oct. I.

Mrs. Jesse Dolmltch loft on Monday
for Wellsboro, Pa., to spend two weeks
with her sister.

Hev. O. A. Place, of the Methodist
church, has returned from his vaca-
tion. Ho occupied his pulpit on .3un-da- v.

MItses Emma and Alice Burns, of
Scranton, have been spending a wee'.c
with Honesdale friends.

Mrs. John D. Weston and Miss
Louisa M. Durland will start today on
a western tour. They will visit CM- -

Many hands maltr light work," and to does
Wthlne I'owaer. If you are not la a noiition to
liandi" in vour house
work, you will be
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cago, Salt Lake City, Omaha, Yellow-
stone Park and other places of Inter-
est and expect to be absent six weeki.

Homer Green Will deliver an address
at the Seven County Veterans' associ-
ation reunion at Lanesboro on Wed-
nesday.

The Port Jervls base ball team came
to Iloncsdato and played with the homo
team last Friday and Saturday. Two
batters of the Port Jervls team wero
hit by the bull from the pitcher's hand,
which spoiled the pleasure of the game
on Friday. The score stood 20 to 1 in
favor of Honcsdale. The Saturday
game resulted In the following score:
Port Jervls 3 0 0 0 0 0 03
Honesdale 0 0 0 a 'J 1 4- - 9

Uatterles Port Jervls, Fnrnham and
Fischer; Honesdale, Golden and
Tracy. Umpire George A'olght.

The lakes located In Wayne county
are becoming moro and more popular
as summer resorts nnd are being taken
up by parties living out of the county.
A party of Scranton capitalists have
now taken an option on Beech lake, a
beautiful sheet of water located about
eight miles from Honesdale, and will
make a most desirable nummer resort.

JERMYN AND MaYFIRLD.

Accidently Injured Reunion of the
Adams Family Church Picnic
Lawn Social Postponed Disgrace-

ful Disturbance Personal Newsv

Henry Stephenson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. f'harles Stephenson, of Mnyfleld,
was Injured In the Glenwood colliery
yesterday, where he Is employed as a
driver. While riding on the bumper of
a car the ear was derailed and fast-
ened the heel of the boy's shoe In such
a manner as to cause a dislocation of
the ankle. The uttendlng physician Is
of the belief that a small bone of the
foot is also fractured.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Grlfflths,
Postmaster Grltllths and brother. Har-
ry, Mr. and Mrs. William M. Davis
and Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Grlillths and
family spent Sunday nt Crystal lake.

The reunion, of the Adams family Is
being held today at Newton lake.
Among those who are In attendance
from this vicinity are Thomes M. Da-

vis and family, of Jermyn: Mr. and
Mrs. George Hutchlngs and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Adams and family,
Mayfleld; Mr. and Mrs. John Hunter
and family, of Clifford, and Mr. and
Mrs. Chauncey Lameraux and family,
of Greenfield. An Interesting feature
In connection with this year's reunion
of the families Is the approaching di-

vision of the vast estate of several
millions recently unearthed In the
chancery courts of England, to which
all those today at the reunion nre
Joint heirs.

T. It. Hughes, of Green Ridge, can-
didate for county auditor, was In town
yesterday calling on friends.

Thomas ('. Davis and his brother-in-la-

David Bengough, will leave to-

day for Denver, Colorado.
Wlnfleld Scutt. of Scranton, visited

his relatives and friends here yester-
day.

The congregation of Sacred Heart
church will picnic In Electric grove,
Mayfleld, tomorrow afternoon and
evening. The congregation has pic-

nicked there on previous occasions and
has always had great success. It Is
expected. If the weather proves favor-
able, tomorrow's picnic from a social
and entertaining point will In no way
be Inferior to that of previous years.

The news of the death of James
Qulnn, sr., at Powderly on Sunday un
der such deplorable circumstances was
much regretted by many people In both
Jermyn and ..inyfleld, who have known
him for many years. He at one time
worked for a number' of years here
In the Old Slope colliery and was up
to the time of his death a frequent
visitor to this borough and was much
respected by those who knew h'lm.

Misses Mamie M. Grady and Lottie
Williams, of Mayfleld, have returned
home after a few days visit with Scran-
ton friends.

George Matthews, of New Orange, N.
J., Is here on a visit to his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. T. Matthews, of Cemetery
street.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Swlck and daugh-
ters. Mary and Hilda, attended the
Northup reunion at G'.enburn last Sat-
urday.

The lawn social announced to take
place on the lawn of St. James' church
on Thursday evening has been post-
poned and will probably be held on
Saturduy evening.

Mrs. Jenkins nnd daughter, Jennie,
of Carbondale, were on Sunday the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Spet-tlgu- e,

of Cemetery street.
An Italian base ball team passed

through town on Sunday evening on
their way home to Carbondale nnd
made one of the most disgusting exhi-
bitions of rowdyism ever witnessed
here on a Sunday. The worshippers in
the churches nlons Main street were
exceedingly annoyed by the noise and
shouting which would have disgraced
a band of Sioux Indians.

The Hillside Coal company paid the
employes of the Glenwood, Erie nnd
Keystone breakers yesterday after-
noon.

The Ornndest Summer Trip.
"The Highlands of Ontario," situated

north of the City of Toronto, Canada,
holds forth to the tourist and pleasure--

seeker unlimited charms as a sum-
mer play-groun- d and health giving re-

sort; 1,000 feet above sea level. Easy
of access, good hotel accommodation.
Fine boating, bathing, fishing and
hunting. Perfect immunity from hay
fever. Beautiful lakes and rivers
with unexcelled Bteamboat servlco and
magnlllcent scenery. Write to Mr. F.
P. Dwyer, eastern passenger agent,
Grand Trunk Railway System, Dun
Building, 290 Broadway. New York, for
handsome descriptive publications pro-
fusely Illustrated and which are sent
free. Mention this paper. .
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The funeral of the lato .James Pettl-pre- w

took place from the family homo
on Susquehanna Btrcwl Saturday nt
2.30 o"tJloc1c Ilex. H. H. Hammond,
pastor of the Preslryter'hvn Church, con-
ducted the services and preached an
appropriate funeral sermon. The re-

mains were taken to Union cemetery,
where Interment was made. Thero
wero a large number or friends In

Among those who spent Sunday nt
lake Ariel from hero were: Misses
Annie Jnmes, May Jones, Florence

Evelyn Phultz, Sadie Rogan,
Louise Brown, Thomas Hogun, Louis
Lnkon. John Rogan, W. D. Parry nnd
B. Percy James.

Harry E. Jones, who hus boon camp-
ing at Upper Lake, N. Y., with n party
of friends from Klngsley, Pa., returned
home yesterday.

The members of the Blakely Baptist
church will run an excursion to Nny
Aug Falls this morning. All who
wish a delightful day's outing should
attend. Return tickets only lu cents,

M. J. Loftus Is having his lunch wn-go- n

moved from Delaware street to
Lackawanna street.

Walsh Brothers' circus will hold
forth at this place next Monday. Thero
will be a big parade nt noon the samo
das'.

James Brown and family, of Albany,
N. Y., are gutsts of Miss Ellen Mahon,
at the Mahon Hous.

Superintendent James Turner, of Ar-de- n,

Luzerne county, spent Sunday
with Superlntend.int Snrge at his home
In Blakely.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Symons and
their guest. Miss Minnie Moore, visit-
ed relatives at Carbondale over Sun-
day.

Mrs. William Martin and children,
of New York, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
John Ferguson, of Lackawanna street.

D. C. Voyle lef yesterday for a ten
days trip to Philadelphia and Atlantic
City.

Miss Lucy Farrell has returned home
after a week's outing nt the seashore.

Miss Edith Watklns, who has been
the guest of relatives here for the past
two weeks, has returned home.

Rev. Peter Roberts occupied the pul-
pit of the Congregational church nt
Audenrled. Pa., on Sunday.

Miss Kitty Igo, of Minnesota, la
visiting Miss Lizzie Shanley.

Mrs. Johr Jones, of Archbald, visited
relatives In town yesterday.

Miss Rachel A. Evans spent Sunday
with Pittston friends.

Miss Pearl Ackerly has returned
from a visit to Providence.

Misses May Ferguson and Harriet
Hoban leave today to spend a week

lake. .

Miss Charlotte hns returned to this
place after spending the past two
months with relatives at Mlddletown
Springs, Vt.

Miss Jennie Patten was the guest of
Carbondale friends over Sunday.

About one" month ago my child,
which Is fifteen months old, had an at-
tack of diarrhoea accompanied by
vomiting. I gave it such remedies as
are usually given In such cases, but as
nothing gave relief, we sent for a phy-
sician nnd it was under his care for a
week. At this time the child had been
sick for about ten dnys and was hav-
ing about twenty-fiv- e operations of the
bowels every twelve hours, nnd wo
were convinced that unless it soon ob-

tained relief it would not llvo. Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy was recommended, and I de-
cided to try It. I soon noticed a change
for the better; by Its continued use it
complete cure wus brought about and
It Is now perfectly healthy, C. L.
Boggs, Stumplown. Gilmer Co., W. Vn.
For sale by all drurjrjlsts. Matthew
Bros., wholesale and retail agents.

FACTORYVILLE.

The W. C. T. U. will meet this af-
ternoon with Mrs. Benton Coleman
from to 6 o'clock. A ten cent supper
will be served. Every member Is re-
quested to be present und bring a
friend.

Miles Bliss nnd family are at Chau-
tauqua Lake for a two weeks' vaca-
tion.,

Sirs. Martha Reed nnd grandson,
Mast'-- r George Dunn, of Philadelphia,
nre visiting friends nnd relatives here.

Miss O. D. nnd Hnrmon Stntk, of
Chicago, are spending a few days with
relatives in this section.

Paulownn Tiebekah lodge, No. CS, I,
O. O. F will meet this evening.

Our town was well represented ntthe
County Republican convention yester-
day.

Next Thursday will be the day above
all days In the year (providing it don't
rain) vv: "The Grangers' tiny." The
picnic will be held at Wrlgley's grove,
Lake Carey, as usual.

The Dlmmoek camp meeting com-
mences this week, and a large number
of people front this vicinity will be In
attendance next Sunday.

Miss Harriet Ctmhman Is nt South
Montrose for n couple of weeks. ,

Miss "ar.i Pike returns to the Dea-cones- F'

Home, New vork city, this
week, hnvlng spent her vacation with
her parents here.

Mrs. T'lla Wilson, of Scranton, spent
Sunday In town.

Th" Epworth League social nnd
nt the Methodist church

last evening was well attended. A fine
programme, consisting of recitations
nnd music, wns rendered, after which
light refreshments were served.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. W. Brayton, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Eelvn Cobb and Air. nnd
Mrs. Frnnk Gardner left last Thurs-
day for a trip to Rhode stand.

"FOR THE SAKE OF FUN. Mischief
Is Done." A vast nmount, of mischief

too, because people neglect to
kpep their blood pure. This mischief,
fortunately, mny he undone by the
faithful use of Hood's Sarsnparllla.

HOOD'S PILLS cure all liver Ills.

MOSCOW.

"ss Ella Lewis, of Scranton, Is being
entertained at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Johns.

Mr. and Mrs. Calllsh and daughter,
Teressa, of Wllkes-Barr- e, are the
guests of Mr. and Mi's. E. M. Hodg-
son. '

Mrs. Lizzie Weed and sonv Charles,
of Hyde Park, spent Sunday with the
fcrmer's mother, Mrs, William Decker.

Mr. and Mrs. O. 8. Brown left yes-
terday for a trip to Long Branch,
Ocean Grdvo and Belmar.

Miss Lily Powell, of Nnntlcoke, Is
the guest of Miss Helena Holllstcr.

Miss Huntsman, of Scranton, visited
J nt the home of Q. S. Brown over Sun

day.
Mrs. drove, of Philadelphia, Is spend-

ing a few days with her aunt, Mrs,
Sltelp.

Mr. Drew, of Scranton, spent Bun-da- y

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Hinds.

Rev. Smith, D. DpresldlnB elder of
the Kllzal conference, oc
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upied the pulpit of the Methodist
Eplscopul church Sunday morning and
Rev. Stone, of Dunmore, delivered the
sermon at the evening service.

Mrs. Root and children, of Bangor,
spent part of last week In town.

Pror. Ogden, af Batavla, N. Y Is the
guest of relatives here.

Mrs. Wright nnd son, Raymond, of
Honesdale, are the guest of Mrs.
L. Amorcaux.

Mrs. Ayres and daughter. Pearl, of
Buttermilk Falls, visited nt the home
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Lance Do Pew over
Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. D. Stevens, of Dun-mor- e,

spent. Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
S. S. Yeager.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Swartz, of Scranton,
called on Mr. und Mrs. 8. J. Horn-bak- er

Sundny.
The annual picnic of St. Catherine's

church of this place will be hold at
Mt. Pocno, Aug. 1G.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Evans, of Ilyd.s
Park, visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Johns Sun-
day last.

EOREST CITY.

R. E. Alexander was In Carbondale
yesterday.

Mm. William Vlzznrd nnd guest,
Miss Maggie If.ibc of were
callers nt the Warren trnct yesterdny.

MeFdnmes John Evans nnd Williams
of Throop, stud Miss Magpie J. Jones,
of nre visiting at the
home of Mrs. John Johns, of Vnnd-lin- g.

Mrs. David Thomas, of Peckvlllo,
called at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Morgan yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hill and
family, of Simpson, nnd Mr. an Mrs.
Charles Allen, of are vis-
iting at the home of Mr. and Mn. John
Johns.

William McMullan and son. Willie,
and daughter. Lulu, visited down the
valley on Sunday.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of tho car.
There U only ono way to cure deufneas,
and tlmt la by remedies.
IH'tifncftii l canted by nn Inflamed con.
dltlon of tho mucous lining of tho Eus-
tachian Tube. When thin tubo sots In-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
Imperfect hearing, nnd when it la entire,
ly oloaed ilcnfncm Is tho result, and un.
Irss tho can be taken out
ami this tube restored to Its normal con.
dltlon, henrlns will be destroyed forovcr;
nine caees out of ten lire cnuned by ca.
tarrh, which is nothing but an Inflamed
condition of tlia mucous surfaces,

We will glvo Olio Hundred Dollar for
nny cose of Denfness (caused by ca.
tarrh) that cannot bo cured by Hall's Cu.
tarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free,

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by Drug-cists- , 75c.
Hall's Family Pills tire tho best.
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During the thunder shower which
visited this, region Saturday evening
tho barn of Herbert Burschel, of the
township, was struck by lightning, but
was not set on fire. Three cows that
had Just been milked and turned out
from the barn were killed by the shock.

Mr. Adams, of Paterson, N. J., spent
the Sabbath with his family, who ure

nt the Jefferson House.
' S. B, Barnes spent the Sabbath In
Herrlck.

Frnnk Hall post will be well repre-
sented nt the Seven County reunion al
Lanesboro, t

Miss Olive Fitch, of Hamilton, N.
Y., Is spending a few weeks with her
relatives here.

The Misses Gertrude and Lnrettn
Vuughoy, of are spending
a couple of weeks witlt their nunt,
Mrs. Jnmes Bueus. on Main street.

Mrs. Miller, of Scranton, Is visiting
nt Manley Wrighters.

E. E. Galntt shipped a car load of
sap-woo- d lumber to Mon-
day.

Mrs. Charles Crane and daughter, of
are spending a few days

at Host Cottage.
Rev. A. D. David was in

on business Monday.
Mrs. Frances Demoray. who has

spent the past month with her brother
nt Poyntolle. returned to her home
here Saturday.

The class of young people who come
over from Como last Friday evening
nnd gave us a repetition of the medal
contest given by them ut rnrao some
weeks since wero greeted with n packed
house u ird their was
greutly enjoyed.

At a meeting of tho Methodist Sun-
day school board held Sunday nfter-noo- n,

Mr. H. J. MoCormlo was
elected Sunday school

to fill tho vacancy caused by
tho of the fromor

Mr. Hulsey Lathrop. Mr. M.
J. Coleman was made assistant

Tho board decided to
hold a, picnic for the school In the near
future.

Mr. Morton Harloe left yesterday for
Vn., in the Interest of the

H. B. R. Coal company.
Mr. J. D. Broad leaves today for a

few days visit with his sister. Mrs. L.
C. Dodge, of Wells Bridge, N. Y.

Mrs. William Gucstford leaves today
to visit her daughter, Mrs. John
Hughes, at St. Clair. Pa.

Rev. and Mrs. S. C. Slmpklns and
family left yesterday for a. two weeks'
stay at Salem camp around. Miss
Mertle Rlttor them

Edwin Betth and MIfjj Anna Sands
are spending their vacation at

N, Y.
Mr und Mrs. E.- - W. Swingle enter

r

tained as their guests Sunday. Mr. W.
II. Ilunn and Miss Jones, of Scranton.

Mrs. Frank Peters, of Hickory street,
was taken suddenly 111

In making his ninth annual tour, J.
II. LaPenrl will bring the allied rail-
road two ring circus, and
menagerie to Towandu on Thursday,
Aug. 21, for one day only. The pro-
prietor carries only the best of every-
thing that could be expected to be seen
in a first-clas- s tented show und he de-

lights his people by ad-

ding Among the fea-
tures nre Prof. Rlee's highly educated
ponies, the dens of wild animals, the
three LaPenrl children In their nerlnl
acts, Churlle. the latgest elephant and
Ding-Don- the smallest elephant;
also the 6,000 pound
Tills great exhibits nt

Aug. 20 and at Wav-eil- y

the 25th.
Prof. Gentry's trained 'nnlmal show

gave th" best of satisfaction here on
Friday, having largo crowds nt every

By fulling on n nnd cutting
his jugulur vein last Frldnv. Ralph
Forbes of Allls Hollow bled to death.

The grand Jury for court
convenes next Monday.
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CALIFORNIA
is reached quickly and
comfortably by

The Overland Limited
of the Chicago, Union Pa-

cific & North-Weste- rn

Line, leaving Chicago ev-

ery day at 6.jo p.m., reach-

ing California in 3 days.
The Pacific Express

leaves Chicago every night
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No change of cars.choice
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by Abuo or other ijcewea anil Inufv
c ret Una, 37ie; quUUtu and aurelj
rettcra IjOst Vitnlltv In cider Tounrr. tinJ

'V t a maufontudy, bu.lnesaor marriaco,
fOTt Prevent Imanttv cnA ConBtimotion if

U&r lit Urns. Ttiotrmo aliowa in modfato fupr6vo
meu' a effects n OUltH vrhera all rtbor fail In -

Pifkai0; or six rkcea (full trtmtntl for flGO. iifistil. in plain wraprr. upon rclrt of trie. Circular
'"'AJAX REMEDY CO., '"uV

For Rale In Scrantcn, Pa., by Matthewa
Bros, and II. C-- Eanderr.cn, druggists.

MAKE PERFECT MEN
O NOT DrviMIK I DonotHur.
rLonuer 'lha fa and ambit lutit at

If can bv rtttoirdlo )mu, th very

W worttcaitiof Srroo rEWliKSfEg auooiuiaiv cm va by
'!.& ..fri'i'ii. uiv mplrrlirr to In- -

J omnia, raitlnr maiDorr and In wan
uuuKinvi viti v'VTri invwiiru vjilAyfaM IntiUrrtiloci orvictatti or tailr yean.

Imnirivirar antrMitntAirvfun.
lion Diaca opthaytctn, U( saw bloom to tba
cheek and luatr to tha aye orraATQunf or old.
OneaOc oui rantwa vital artery y fjlfjtt boiet at
?.0a9OiapUtauaianiae(lcurTif3ty7or money

Boli
re

averywhfie.or maiieJ In plain wrapper on iclp' u'
Price by INK rkUrilTf tu Cut, ftier, rlia,r
Bold In Scranton, Pa by Matthews

Drofl. and McQarrah & Thomas, druggists.

a a a a.rf, a a a a a a

AllllClllQt'riTatadUca. ... llluotli'ufeoii,
1 Wn YutitMul l Vitality trlcoctto, etc,

kliil lot Mtnorn Tftfllmualitl a ad Butk
TriitbUi Prof. iJ, k.'ijm:i:i, flr.t.,k

fiOJ .North Milk hi., I'nlladrlBWk.l
I's. I'oelttvclv- the enlr iciallt WVJet

J Uitltea hub :. ......... .L..-.- k .. l if. r
lUlIm railed I, Vrrh rpf eurea n 4 la 1 0 day Moure VIM


